
TONI has made his breakfast and a cup 
of coffee and benefited from just enough 
support when required.  

GREAT NEWS! 
ALL OUR PERSON CENTRED ACTIVE 
SUPPORT (PCAS) TRAINING IS NOW 
COMPLETE FOR THE FIRST PHASE 
OF THE ROLL OUT. 
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Maria has been successful in 
securing a place to complete her 
Apprenticeship level 3 in Health 
and Social Care, supported by 
us. 

“I’ve been working in social 
care for five years, two of 
which have been as a Team 
Leader. I’m thrilled to be given 
this opportunity to enhance 
my current knowledge around 
effective management within 
this sector. I’m confident that 
this will impact positively on 
the people we support and the 
staff I line manage.’’ 
marIa campBEll, tEam lEadEr, SoUth wESt

If you’re interested in developing 
your career, please speak to 
your line manager who can help 
identify any training that will 
benefit your career.

taKING charGE oF

carEEr 
Growth

We’ve trained 19 PCAS Trainers, 17 Practice Leaders and introduced this approach 
to 19 locations. Leo recently attended a training day in Leeds to understand the 
training staff are receiving. He says, “It’s great to observe the approach and 
techniques that will truly make a positive difference. But it’s even better to hear about 
the great progress the people we support are making in a short amount of time.” 
We’ve so many great examples, but only room to share a few:

TERRY has developed a weekly pictorial 
planner to give himself tasks to complete 
every day and keep on top of his cleaning.

MAGGIE’S been getting really involved 
in preparing her dinner by peeling and 
chopping vegetables.     

SARAH picked the colours to paint her 
lounge and kitchen, and chose all the 
accessories to make her flat feel homely. 

“It’s starting to feel like 
the people we support are 
more in control of what 
they do or choose to do.”

OUR STAFF SAY... Phase 2 roll out will begin in October. 

Further information regarding applications 
will be released in the spring. 
If you would like to find out more, please 
contact Kerry Dunkley. 

top row From lEFt: hEllEN BUadU, mEGaN daly, loUISE tIErNEy, lEo SowErBy, alI toUray. 
Bottom row From lEFt: aBBIE drUry aNd johN KING



Pear Tree Lane said a very fond 
farewell to Lorraine Perry and Kate 
Smith both Administrators. 
It was a very emotional day for all as 
Lorraine and Kate have been part of 
Pear Tree Lane for more than 23 years. 
We wish them both all the very best in 
their new ventures and thank them all 
for their contributions.

A special mention to all those who 
worked over Christmas and New Year. 
It’s all about the difference you make 
to the lives of the people we support.   

Thank you 
to Tina, who 
attends Score 
in Hereford, 
who created 
this fantastic 
image of Father 
Christmas.

wElcomE to 
SomErSEt

A HUGE THANK YOU 
TO EVERYONE FOR 
THEIR HARD WORK 
THROUGHOUT 2018Tim Tamblyn joined the 

board of trustees in 
2011 and chairs our 

finance and audit 
panel. Tim’s brother 
has a learning 
disability. 
Tim visited a number 

of people we support 
in Somerset. He visited  

Ruth at home in Nunney 
who was delighted to show Tim her 
Christmas Tree and decorations. Tim 
also met some of the Somerset Team to 
welcome everyone to Affinity Trust.

Affinity Trust helps over 900 people with learning 
disabilities across England and Scotland live as 

independently as possible. We’ve been supporting 
people with learning disabilities for more than 25 years.

A charity registered in England and Wales (1139891) and Scotland (SC043881)

a FoNd FarEwEll 

GAINING NEW SKILLS It’s not just our employees who want to 
develop! Colin, Ian and Helen attended 
Wolverhampton College to gain new 
skills in Cookery, Creative art, Drawing, 
Computer and Flower Arranging. 
They’ve all really enjoyed being 
involved in the courses. It was great 
to celebrate the achievements of 
everyone when they collected their 
certificates from the local Mayor.

CHARLOTTE covers East, East Anglia, South, South East and South 
West Divisions. Charlotte is new to the sector but has previous HR BP experience.  

FAYE covers Children’s Services, Central, Midlands, North, North West 
and Scotland Divisions.  Faye has HR and Operational experience in social 
care and most recently worked at a young people’s support charity.

We looking forward to working with you.

MEL was appointed as Divisional Director for the North West in December 
after previously serving as Operations Manager in the North. 

ALISON has joined as the Divisional Director for Scotland. Allie has worked 
in the sector for 17 years, she’s passionate about empowering each individual to 
achieve their best potential.

DAVE has joined us as the new Operations Manager for the North West 
Division and will be managing Tameside.

GILLIAN will also cover the North West Division as Operations Manager 
and managing Shipley & Airedale.

MELISSA has been appointed as the new Operations Manager for 
Maidenhead and Headington in the South Division.

KAREN has also joined us as a new Operations Manager for Hampshire & 
Surrey in the South Division..  

We’re sure you will all join in congratulating the new appointments and 
welcoming all our new starters.

coNGratUlatIoNS aNd wElcomE to

NEW HR BUSINESS PARTNERS TOO...

GIllIaN tayo
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alISoN dowNIE

KarEN wESSElS

charlottE clEavEr FayE moNdESIr

davE rEEvEmEl SpEaK
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NEW HR BUSINESS PARTNERS TOO...

REWARDING YOU THROUGH AFFINITY4YOU 

WELLBEING RESOURCES AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

We’re excited to share with you the new way of recognising and rewarding staff. This month, we’re launching new initiatives:

To find out more and get involved in helping recognise your fellow colleagues, please go to affinity-4-you.com. 
Alternatively, ask your manager for more details.

Affinity4you is our employee discount site and the way we’ll deliver rewards to you. If you’ve not registered, please visit 
www.affinity-4-you.com where you’ll be asked to enter your payroll number (located on the front of your payslip) and date 
of birth, which is how we validate your account.

Nominations can be made by 
anyone during each half-year 
period, Oct to Mar; Apr to Sept 
and will be collated by Divisional 
Admins / Employee Engagement 
Manager. Winners will be chosen 
by DDs/OMs/HR and will receive a 
£25 voucher via affinity4you. 

Extending our 1 Year anniversary 
scheme, we’re celebrating 5, 10, 15, 
20, 25, 30, 35+ yrs. You’ll receive 
different monetary vouchers on 
affinity4you depending on the 
length of service to reward your 
commitment to the people you 
support and the organisation. 

Extending the ‘thank you’ card 
scheme and utilising affinity4you, 
Divisional Directors can now 
reward you with a £25 voucher to 
recognise your great practice and 
achievements. 

BALANCING EVERYDAY LIFE TOGETHER WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF WORK AND HOME CAN CREATE 
PRESSURES FOR ALL OF US.  HERE’S A REMINDER OF WHAT GREAT RESOURCES YOU HAVE AVAILABLE 
TO HELP MANAGE YOUR HEALTH AND WELLBEING:

Health Assured Employee 
Assistance programme (EAP): 

It’s a suite of wellbeing services 
for mental, physical and emotional 
health and financial difficulties. The 
service is free, confidential and 
also open to family members. Call 
the Freephone number on 
0800 030 5182 or visit 
www.healthassurredeap.co.uk 
(username: Affinity / password: 
Trust) or download the Health e-hub 
app to your smartphone.

Wellbeing Centre: 

We launched the Wellbeing Centre 
on affinity4you back in November. 
It’s filled with hundreds of videos 
and tips from wellness experts to 
help provide the means for you to 
lead healthier lives.  Discover all four 
areas: Move, hundreds of exercise 
videos; Munch, nutrition tips and 
healthy recipes; Money, impartial 
expert financial advice; and Mind, 
mindfulness videos to manage 
stress, sleep and more.

Mental Health training: 

We know from our employee 
engagement survey that 53% of 
staff say, at times, work pressures 
can have a negative impact on 
their wellbeing. To help address 
this, we’re developing a training 
programme to better equip 
managers to support staff who 
are experiencing mental health 
problems. More information to 
follow.

Kyle visited Water World, an Aquapark with multiple rides and activities in Stoke-on-
Trent which sparked a new found love of swimming that he never knew he had.  
On the first visit, Kyle stayed for an hour and on the second visit, he stayed for 1.5 
hours. At Water World Kyle appears very happy, he is full of smiles and laughter and 
goes on all the slides. 
This is amazing for Kyle to achieve as he has been swimming lots of previous times 
at different leisure centres and he hasn’t appeared interested or engaged and only 
stayed in the water for 2-5 minutes. 
This is a great example that adapting an activity can have a positive outcome. 
Keep up the great work!

KYLE’S NEW FOUND LOVE...
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http://affinity-4-you.com
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If you have a story or any news you’d like to share then get in touch with Anita Lynch 
via 01844 267800 or at anitalynch@affinitytrust.org         
affinity trust is a limited company registered in the uk. registered company number: 06893564.
registered charity in england and wales no.1139891 and in scotland no. sc043881.

IN coNvErSatIoN wIth doNNa lEEdham
dIrEctor oF opEratIoNS & qUalIty; EaSt, EaSt aNGlIa, SoUth, SoUth EaSt & SoUth wESt

With the help of her support worker 
Lorraine, Emily fulfilled a lifelong 
dream to visit Santa at his magical 
grotto in Lapland.
Emily enjoyed a four-day jam-packed 
holiday with reindeer and husky rides, 
snowball fights with Santa’s elves 
and riding a snowmobile! She tried 
reindeer milk and reindeer sausage, 
but the highlight was meeting the big 
man himself – Santa Claus! 
Emily has always loved Christmas and 
her family were more than pleased 
when she approached them with the 
idea at the start of the year.

“Everything was perfect for Emily, 
it was non-stop fun and we’ve 
amazing memories that will last 
forever.” 

lorraINE harBoN, SUpport worKEr, mIdlaNdS
EmIly, lorraINE wIth aN ElF

EmIly wIth mrS claUS

what GEtS yoU oUt oF BEd IN thE morNING?

Knowing that we’re responsible for people 
having a great life and being committed to 
making this happen.  It’s about people so it 
has to matter!  Never giving up and knowing 
I work with very dedicated people who also 
want the best for people.  If I didn’t work with 
a great team it would be really hard so I am 
lucky. 
what arE thE KEy arEaS yoU aNd yoUr tEam 
arE FocUSING oN ovEr thE NExt SIx moNthS?

Quality and compliance – ensuring we’re delivering 
great support to the people we work with and our 
staff. Recruitment and retention – making sure the people we support have 
staff they know and trust and who support them as well as keeping the great 
staff we have working with us.  
what do yoU lIKE moSt aBoUt yoUr rolE? 

The best bit about my role is meeting people and what keeps me inspired is 
trying to ensure that each person is having the most amazing support and 
having the life they want.  Working with all the managers to keep improving 
what we do and how we do things, so that it keeps making a difference.  
IF yoU coUld GIvE oNE mESSaGE to all oUr StaFF what woUld It BE? 
Keep up the great work – you do such amazing things.  Remember, we’re here 
if you want to talk, we want you to be happy working for us and we will listen!
to rEad thE FUll INtErvIEw, plEaSE vISIt thE NEwSlEttEr arEa oN aFFINIty4yoU. 
yoU caN alSo rEad thE othEr INtErvIEwS thErE IF yoU’vE prEvIoUSly mISSEd thEm.  

“My favourite 
bit was 

everything!” 

EmIly

Emma wINS BIG at 
SpEcIal olympIcS 

Emma receives support at our 
outreach in Shipley. She took 
part in two Special Olympics in 
London and Birmingham where 
she won an astonishing eight 
medals in; long jump, shot putt, 
100m and 4 x 100m relay. 

The next Olympics will be held 
in Germany in June. Emma is 
already looking forward to taking 
part and travelling to Germany for 
the first time.

Find out more information at: 
www.specialolympicsgb.org.uk

http://www.specialolympicsgb.org.uk

